
! hnv« iv un good 
er. timt um *uon um p. r;*«. 
lovdy Iltttogirl wo, hJJJff« 

pröttl« t.» tl... child 
where mIh-first mot •1WV*
thut um hi ton um «m th« »«?*' 
could run •UottH.h.andO 
u>r tu tim iHmilunuquunJIij 
her "1‘unuliHit (' ““

_____ to trar(> htm wem fruitleee. The «ev-
He entered tho «hop. bought some- be quite the thing-. ^ *° cntpr poumto-.WM

SÄ“ ,,"t 'ä «n»«. sÄÄ's.’t'sä: u,.
“He hndpromtaed to nak for his though at the hu me ragat on a but thiel d|j not bring back the in- 

•toter” (he was inventive, you see, swer flushed m 11 ...nnot usk jured youth. , . ,
reader) “if two Indies, Mra. and Miss “Yoniuç ^“VStX theirT Years went by.«ml theonewho hud
Marston. lived tliere?” beautiful young hvdies to tothe.r hjm roM(. m, rapW deg wen to

“Oh, yea, sir,” answered the shop- etruetore, ^'^.onnie. > 1 prosperity; but, uli unknown to oth-
woman, “and very nice Indies they «, he eurried a canker in In» heurt,
an* too, only so poor, now that the ‘ ! \n *»»*»•*., l „mfmoini*- for never-never had lie otbr opporj
young lady has lost her Italian lew- wralilwWW.i' ( I tunity for making reparation. And
sons, which used to bring lier in edtor'lmquinli ^ ^ ,r,inference to as he lay dying he penned this eon- 
something regular.” “ 1 hough merely t fessiun to his youngcousin, enjoining

“What? She tenches Italian?” you. my sage m.stcr. KhitI1 to pay a sum of *«,<*><>. if he 
asked Gerald, beeoming more and that alone. I am n ■ , Mhould ever have the opportunity, to
more eager to find out all ho could Mlownsto drwini u . ■ any child or grandchild t of Wilfml
concerning the girl whom he had just Mnrston will bron * e . ( • Marston.
eneounteml. sakewhUe1 shoidd » muni.rusher ^ ^ ^ Wood rllsllM,

• “y°U «?«. Mrs Mnrston is an Itnl- vm r^ wish'*’Good-hv to the over Gerald's face. Was IHplane
mn lady. That s how her daughter ^souh ouIv manag., to make Marstonarelativeoftheniiuwd man?
knows the language so perUvt. sir /^"„“»h^Vn^iomè other‘manlier. ” Oh! he must now «h. amt talk to 

replied the woman who was behind bov!” exclaimed Delphin—he must ask her a thou-
thrir°*U,ltrr r i mi ' \f v i fonnie “That l will do you may be sand question»! Hushing to his »to- 

“But why did Miss Marston lose ’ tor s room-how could he wait till
her pupds, then? asked Gerald ^ uII Ult,r„i„g.*_he knocked. and was de-
eveJy wanTsaÂ“lÆn «nan. Z'nù' for the lessons, and lighted to lind that Connie like him-

\ r\ one as wantH ro learn ltniian. . *t . » her brother)orderedthree «elf. hiul Uvti keepingttÄS'Ä&iyys? fflssi1......;.v,«r m;«;» .....................

“Why 1 know a lady who would ^J^£^S^|SVHhetlI»iht -Head ” heai»m»l. thrusting the

give anything to find a good Italian sue s.uai m n mm urn. ■ , i,....I,,••Y.itireiiieiiilier
teacher 1” exclaimed he (airain invent- how much »he would like to sis* Mr. letter into her haml ton reim "iis*r
in«r ami mlVin" on hisHtatèr "“nnie*» Oakley sometimes. He had said he. what amvereary this is. l am sure.
tolling in with his charitable design): too, would take lessons, but he never Now, must I uot see and qiwwtion W lute we were lying « ^

“indeed,” continued he. “I want to appeared. in,*..,« .la vmi ihwhi 4î«»r w mft to «orktoèlitk
take a few lessons m vself before I go And Gerald? He also long« Hr. 11 - ’ some of us aloft and
to Italy next Surins- ” «Si»» 'hat lovely, tncomparobe aid.’ usketl tourne. ‘

"Best take them now sir” re- voung creature who had so moved -Miss Marston I must find out »as one told off along wifim
turned the shoowomin smilimr his interest and pity; but how could whether it toslw to whom I nmenjoiti- mute und another muo town
"Them foreign tongues isn’t learnt he break his word to Connie? No, ed to puy si* thousand pounds, the , |e*n around lier „
in a duv. November ’uil soon slip he would not do that but he hau sum set apart und named in our «ere ln bulla *t from limiq* *i
a wav, and Sprint comes aftei more than once st «died at dusk cousin s will to Is- disposed oi here n, trim the Imltost ton <*,11
Winter” down the street in which Delphine after. , the oilier, so iw we could w»

The voung man smiled, saying was located, anil on two occasions -Well, l sup|Mwe you mu-t, «*» ,n„l«-r 1e r bottom a*
aloud* ‘ fortune had favored him »o far that ! mltted his sister, reluctantly. -1 oor , w hk-h pttrtioM* ottr mMUBMd

aperture in the hour-iiu» and ,h , Swift,y Pu™ue? h,s. w»y and -That’» very true, bo land my he had obtained a distinct view of her Horace! What asad secret to carry | |ollg strong UabofTÜ
*“® ranmT- And Iher8; and the of the,r »bsorp- ßister will call to-morrow.” -once ns sheen teml the baker »shop w.rh him through life i which we iiunlr

canus nave run lapiuij. Ana tne tion in thought and of the flickering To himself he repeated the poet aud at another time us she passeu The rwult of this conversation wa» ; »„ter. W.-g.,i n.
shadow cast by the street-lamp, Shelley’s exquisite lines containing out- that t onuie Oakley was preparing <o ting with uur l.gw in the
added to the-ntherin- Hoorn was so much meaning: How he wished to go fonrard! to a,Toni|mny herhrethertieu morning, all of „ sud.M. we M |,,B
c B • ° pioom, was Oh! wind, when the Winter comte, exchange a word with her! Hedw.lt »heu she learned tlmt he Imd already where twohnn.lswcr..

that they came into momentary Can the Spring be fur bshimi ' continually on her image, and that ! gone ont. Yes, he tuid flow n to 1M- „ ,.ry ,,f - ^ «lurltl iÉiti*
i collision at the corner of the square. “Will it be so for this young girl? which his sister dreaded had come to j pbine's hslgings,and whs now stand- before we were awarenf ht*V 

It would not have mattered, per- Can I and Connie together lift her pass. Love had blossomed in his mg ls>fotv her, agitated, handsome, uiou.ter . niite sw.s.mnv
haps, for Gerald threw himself out of her bitter Winter into Spring?” I soul for the penniless Delphine. One enraptured. Delphine was alone, for stern of our ship lurniuc i/e^,

the children und maturer generation | against the railing in order to break j thought he, as he thunked the worn- [ evening, when December’* snows were her mother had ventured •*«• ">«* ! and matle a doMiemt^mli 
of to-day were not composed nor con- j the blow to the young lady but that an, gave her his card and uttered a | fulling, be sat lafi> in his own room, sonny " inter's day, and she was no {touting fttage
atructed yesterday. They are only j the accident twirled the precious courteous good-night. dreaming of his future. The young less agitated than tie at this un \ f|,,, |ll#|f uln,|*. a denn»!

packet containing the art embroid- “Well that’s as pleasant a looking : man was rest less and ill at ease, |»vted interview. Her color came and clung to theebainsoGwi 
TI , , . ,, ery right into the midst of a pool of gentleman as ever came into our knowing that it would give pain to mid went, lier slender finger» trem- .i... t,.., ru,.,- uil.- _
Lndeu the new order of things in the j water glistening under the lamp- shop!” said she to herself, looking ! his family if lie naked the hand ofthis hid ! mZJu,J

Agricultural department of the country {post. “Areyoubnrt? Praypardon after him. “I’ll take up the card friendless girl, of who»» antecedents tnd at stwht of lier nil the nmw nuun>n,t nmruLliw .TS 
successful efforts are being made to my . areleesness. What can I do to this moment Maybe it’ull cheer he kliow nothing. Ought lie not to OTnBv ‘ prndenc was swept awav and there was vThirttag *£

snore fully develop Western resources repair it?’ exclaimed the young man that pretty Miss Delphine and pot n think tfornwthm# of his mother—of j»j,j for }llfll ,.v,.r t in nt v »'«in» »e I
than were ever made before. The de- hurriedly, deeply distressed at being few roses into her eheeks. (’onnie? And might not ImpninmH ty» -ilillli.i ......................... ' j .u!.,. T «
partment accepts no man's conclusion, the occasion of the acc-ident. “Here, mi*. ” called she, knocking tty away when the irrevocable step ■ ■ ' i^Vud^l^, T„dX Ä tS 3!

It makes its own experiments and But poor, lovely Delphine was tar at the door “1 do think I ve brought was taken; hut more and more be ,|,vill„lv filir itw,x.,nw»ibly lovely! have tim,-U» .-rv lottos«!*» 
reaches its own conclusions. more distressed than he was, and her you a bit of good fortune, tor 1 Imj- thought that he would take that N„, h,; )ol|,(, |lot fl%.„ wit),nut ,t„r. , mruM ,Æ ^

beautiful eyes strained a wild glance at Iieve, just through my chatter. I ve step, confess G» I onnie fall on hw w, thut ,hw W|UI an nff.^tl.>n IsM.ks, a» 1 had pv«,% A \ 
the brown paper covering m which got you some Italian lessons, A knees before Delphine and whisper to »h»wr»m»i. i vi .
her work was enveloped. An instant gentleman and lady are going to call her that lie hud loved h*>r ever sine»? » .’ i1Vl. «it».*,;,« ' »!'V ** ****
was sufficient to tell her that one aboutit to-morrow and here’« his he and she met in the Gloomy Ixm* M » i .» » . , v 1 Ul ^

car(j » don street. why should lie delfty UU efltmity «tage «hörtly niter
Delphine, and i ndeed her mother, Miduiaht sounded’ Tlifciviirlit wsu u.I! ^ 'iTt \i r* » » under But bv &**l}&t-

were quite excited at this news. It sortof ^rain slfi. to^ t tem.win ... 7 k i^i ; V «v«l u,y Hfc-tar .N
seemed to nromise cTeater freedom suddenly, With passionate frrvnr, "I bruits mini« at U*-to «»• *
from the anxiety which was killing wealth Xl^hS'llW «T„ ilS j ïXp^ioS 10 '°U ï‘SX1

h“Mrb0^1d Oakley,” mqrmered ^oinîi’hl'll^ tïSJaft^rtf« 't,irt»•>' •'» «*«*• «phnteml lik*

Delphine, reading the card, but in no- lapse ol five veam on t\ieuL ni verdir v n I011’' l»''r- Ä*nv,n^ 1,1 111 »»tii«'k into the jm** of the éd
wise connecting this name with thut of the testator's death at uidniirht “l,l’*’nJ':‘,,*'e polite indiffcnnw»*, that hooiild not *l>nt tton a
of the stranger who had been so ready when in complete solitude. ” ' ’ , ,!”w lier l|«irt thriltoil at How I got cicur of Jidinü»
to help her that evening. He had The hour and the time lind arrived i,' ,\ri"K ,w‘!r' Ifnnn uc\ , r can tell, but «Irtt I **
rtd °not°rdS Ä°ide»rbi U,n!,jht;t,"‘T'r‘'t **"> l^rTtoiklJr^d &«******

He iiiu not know .bat »lie wouhl soon Is- in his possession. "Have you not .i„„r.-t ••
gave lessons m Italian. The lift* of his relativ« now «leiul ..»<1 i V ' ^ n . , «'■•-'o , d« n«-»t.

And thus it came to pass that she gone, had been a fair and own career *10 » l'iMpcrcl. "that I wouhl ask y ou
was taken quite by surprise when the ^ill ôf kindness ami court.-sy It ^>r->l,ur luu"|-.v,',,r lovc-an.l give Tliere were thirty of» to«»*
next «lay, toward noon a young ^nW noî, th"nZ dÄl hî ! ÖLTe^L* - ^ l" « «.p«»r uf tb* IU«s k hül. mm

lady walkedm, followed by thegMit!»- was to learn from the hand now in- No' h . i ' ,7. 7 , , . ifold. when one Hltrreoo»» It
man whose acquaintance she fand active for ever. Neve -th.-less. t!.» , V down upon the level pism
made last night in so unusual a man- young man oisme«| the„nve|,qw w.th lavsmlbfc!l1,t',U 'l"’ I’T '“,,r ««l»nt»d mtokm» rto^

• « « « . a certain thrill of emotion. r'M*,"r" in *“» white man <m n tunk’.
Lonnie Oakley, wli«vgenerallyiti«l«>d "Poor H«,race!” „lurninnsl he. "1 », ÔÎ*-, . !"r Th* New York «nn 11.««^

her brother in all hie pin ns and schemes | wonder if I nm to learn n love wreti «"mgine ns her ,„r i„lt they were *
was fascinated by the sight of He never murrie.l !” «»» , A t,*»..! many mmut.-. , |,q«.s| ,ulM,ln>{ ,lin) {%
Delphine. The girl was so grocetol, n;., ,.v„s v.,r,. fastened on the page; ,lkl) * i !“ *'•»* .......... . rt n'^ no,T^
and added all the charms of Italian his cheeks flu «he«), his hrow knit f.Tj,,,, t 1 7 «“ V‘" The forem.-t Indmn fire! •
lK>auty to the refinement of Lugltel. U hnt was ijds he saw thim? T i ' hi* man «tel mule (ell in atoep Î»
°.Tn nem' f , , “I Wish t,, et some time pass Isv ,Twk nflffi??* P-■ î**" Wy dinil» pw-wnl torwaid.y««*»
“Geruhlmnst not come here top fore yon rend (his. tor lim.'»often. 'vv, J i V . <dtingbut the foin» rn^W

often! He will be ftvUmg m love with ,w llM,| KÎVt» p.^ü.iq,^ "• wiM * »*rt-»**tv that ««rnerof v„lver reached oar re«.
hprl thoiiKlit Connie. And we nee«l Hesi<|«w, v,,u a.e so jiqs'toim, you Jltveqimre Barinliw Corner, U lov.sl redskins and iwunre tuwhtircx^B
not blame her for desiring to spare might refnse t«, take mv request un- 1>clP»»W,” said (Jerald, as h^told h.-r every renorl. Bomeof ow - ™
hev only brother from the difficulties Urn voll hadoppoit.inivv tiret, fe, re- 
which attend a inesaiiiance. fiei tiou aud for s s>iug hat you uv story of hi» love.

IGiwever slie restilved to go çorili- i h- person who «>> ght to a.lmiui* ,.r It was long ls>for*. he or she reinem- Mliênthëv rëm bëd tto
r1 i: V nM,b-ui -........  ' 11 *h»* ..a*«»., “l thé««, n.llanghing»-^"

to tell her brother plainly, as they; i here is a secret !" broke "*'»•• •<» make. What v.a-!..r fathc s split 1____
avôtd^H annearancfTofandaî"for ! HP". • » lta«l read ! GnstGin name? And had she ever To think'" he stoiott"».

fihsf?; ,,, ÏÂÏXÏÂ“"—........... ....■
to call, whenever it was necessary, on . - ' » « was indeed. An« I as lit. ,, ..rent rr . , . < te Smttx, who nre
the Marston« j read on he learneil that once—when t'a great sorrow which befell mxors.

But how our good «lesigim oml wise ‘^nched on mnnlin.M|-i,r ''"**»'**
plniis maybe upset in a moment! ' our when sorely, cruelly tried, ' answer«., I

Even while Connie Oakley wass«,*t- hi« dead cousin ha«l vieldeii to temp- m. i >'... 
tling this prudent line «tf acting in her tation and hud used tliesnm of twenty i,„....„t, L ,!*' *,*p,rtinwd Gerald"!
own mind her brother overtunied it pounds belonging to his emtiloyer f,.,«,.,.., , y . ’ •' y”n' ,u"j y«»n a two of theponlee
in an instant. and intrusted to another, n »tim hé 1 mother '

“Connie,” said he, “Miss Marston knew lie couhl replace within a week bli««r..t ..:..i i: . ...... ■ ■ •■■■•. ..... .^r.........---- - . „wg»
cun giveyou and me Italian lessons This employer was then absent* it cmisiu H lo the tntotif hi» revolver, lon«l«'<i*dli|

together. I had decided to take some, was the most unlikely thing in the great fault and life, and earning a P’’rrU^.#ji
to work hard before I go out to tour world that the fraud would he dis-: u i,,,. * , the work lia«l U‘’n ri!*'nt]1K,r i
about Italy in the Spring. It. is so covered. , .,.in nnomigiiied surprise it The Imlinn« bad <lo«*'l
stupid not to be aide to speak to But the unlikely thing ocrnrml ' hotneT«> Jbi.l l"’r r,’""■T, "«PPoslng Idm to '

"J lh*“' EÄSS

j K 'Stt ! SS* Vr.Z’JZA 3%

pounds were missing In vain ibe i before then, even sni«i to him in Hioö*
young man to whom tiiiHtnonev had la.rself into l"",RhtOT ,l,ww tltnckling between hw
been intrusted insisted on lü» fnnn I iîiTre!.. « i l.':'r nrn"' "«vp- "Sny! «lid any of yoo,
eence—declared that he >m«l tilaceii i nlf ' H ofjoy. But this was not *ft» a white manhejm** , (!< 
the money safely in t he desk-f o ml ! ll J *'!","’ > '*«t her -Many of them," gn.pd

he had certainly |«!ïïMlÎT "ilh""1 ,l Pop* rior.
sawLÎîISrffl S3

&&•» "etc: sa» "“sur **■..... . *  

he could remedy tl». . r m « f ^ wirpp to takf* »very bur* 
confess his crime would STSstHm ‘Ä ^^
tion-for this he had not couram^ he 1ÆnTîto*. n,°î.hrr' u,0? ■«« 

but he would (ho he thoiicrlit i *.»»♦ • uîi I do enou^li to repay mv
his fault. HeSÄflÄfttt earZTh"^* ÏT'«? »• V« 

he would pretend that he h„(| f„, j i ,n k> tin r M "‘ lulvo a llk“ provh- 
the money intim «lr«k im. ni i V ,n to that my cousin set atmrt. lor
i-«,»«»; u,»u,„ vKärsÄ'iry1 wii,mi f«»™.™.
»ässss-ps-3

Ä.-1" ä. t :;s sal ssa

*»- safe àaW sasite s
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RIGHTED AT LAST.THE IDAHO NEWS.

KUinUS JOMiM, Piibll«h«r.

He was a young man, happy, care- 
loss and rich; she n girl of nineteen, 

whom the fates ha«l made the reverse

WUYCKFOOl’, IDAHO.

orimr.Will not some humanitarian offer | 
a series of <»sh prizes of great value 
■to tho congressmen who introduce the, 
fewest Dills?

of all this; and each, bent on a widely 
j different errand, was going swiftly 

j round a London square one Novem

ber afternoon just as gloom was 

The story of Cinderella’and her creeping over the great city, 
slipper is known to be old, but who Gerald Oakley quickened his steps
would believe that it is so old as to for a trifling fancy; he wished to take 
hsve been a chestnut in the time or the 
youthful days of the first historian?

|U
Within a Shark's R

In the year 18«i {
(ipiique, oil the West COM* ol* 
America, where l wo» eotoj 

salt jiet re miiu>, having i^y: 

from a Liverpool ship, ( Wuty 

for the period of ninem«*«*, 

ill with dysentery und «at 

the doctor to leave the ^ 

luol u look arouml and iy. 

board a German \ es«e| ho^ 
South Sea lidaruU. T 

Cusilda steered ror thefimn^i 

which she reached in 

w lier» .ve coinumncedto trad» 

cmgo of dried ciM-oamits, v 

German call .oprah, «mi u> 

general atoriea tor otto,- 

islands.

Wtt*

!
tickets for a th«>atre and to secure

1|
_________ the best places he could. Delphine

The great mass of Americans, loyal, j Marston hasteimd her pare for the 

«arnest, intelligent, law-abiding, are sake of reaching a fashionable West 

men who earn their bread by the ; End house of business at the earliest 
sweat of their brow. They are farm- possible moment,li«ipingto receive the 
«rs, handicraftsmen, or unskilleil money due for a beautful piece of art

laborers. ------- embroiiiery she had done to order.

This country has been extremely ; It had been raining, and pools of 
liberal in the matter of pensions. As a water, which were half mud, stood 
generous friend of the soldier and of ! in the 8treet. Mr. Oakley thought 
his widow and his orphan, the Ameri- nothi of th however; ali bis 
«an republie is indisputably first among 
the nations of the world.

effort was concentrated just then in 

obtaining two stalls in a good posi

tion for viewing the play; while Miss 

Mareton’s hurried steps were moved 

by the remembrance of an invalid 

mother and an empty purse.

Yes, empty! Two small silver 

coins—threepenny-bits—were nil that 

remained to her till the lovely border

Names are merely nominal. Brus
sels sprouts are not eaten in Brussels. 
Brussels carpets are made in Glasgow, 
»ml Axminsters in W’iiton. Copen
hagen watches are made in Switzer
land, and Paris hats in Danbury.

'iThe prince of Wales’ life is declared 
to be in danger. He may not live as she had been embroidering was paid 

long as his regal mother. He is not for. 
an old man, but he has enlarged the

k
p-

question arises, Who will be his suc
cessor?

The statement that there is nothing 
new under the sun has been so often
repeated that the expression itself is a 
chestnut. The stories which amuse I

l
•Itedited.

hi

M

The increase of population in Chi
cago is enormous. The character of 
that population is vastly diversified, 
for all Europe and part of Asia con
tribute to the mass. Thousands of its

her work was enveloped, 
was sufficient to tell her 
corner had been soaked in the pool just 

i enough to bring misery, almost ruin, 
; to the poor girl. She uttered an 

people are non-English speaking and agonized cry and burst into tears 
tens of thousands of them have vague despite her efforts to the contrary, 
ideas of the rights of citizeoship. | “What is it?” repeated tho youyoung

. . 1- - - - - -  - - - - - - - - ■ j man, now in real consternation.
Moses HArbis, of Charette Post, G. , "Have I spoiled your parcel by my 

A. K., of Warrensburg. N. Y., is sup- unpardonable haste? Let me do 
posed to be the oldest Grand Army anything I can do to repair my 
man in the state. Harris is eighty- fault?”
lour year» old. He has seen twenty ^'or Gerald Oakley was as good- 
years of army life, aud fought in ft»« h««**1 a -Voung fellow as ever
wars—Black Hawk. Seminole. Mexi- 1,6 ‘ia'f d*V,"ed the

, i4, , ... real state oi the ease wbfcn he per-
cao and the war of tho rebellion. Peived the trouble into which the

young girl was thrown by observing 
the damaged paper, which contained, 
doubtless, something valuable.

Necessity and despair are two 
i masters who do not ailmit of much

'!

rj

our I«nit.
It Amund theTrtppt"

The Jews are said to be rapidly in
creasing in numbers, wealth and in
fluence in New York. Four new syn
agogues were recently opened within 
the space of ten days, and the city now fencing as to the truth; and Delphine, 
has forty-seven of these places of wor- thinking of her mother, so helpless 
ship, which is a larger number than and entirely left to her cure, faltered 
can be found in any other city in the °ut:
world. " “It is some art embroidery which

is spoiled by the wet. I was taking 
Aw American spent two years in it to the shop I work for. Oh, sir, 

Belgium and never saw an umbrella or you ask what you can do. Will you 
a water-proof of any sort. When it buy this embroidery at a very re- 
rains in that country the people either (lured price? It woulfl form the 
remain under cover until the storm is border for a chimney-piece or for a

table-cover.”
“Certainly, I will buy it; in fact, 

my sister wants two or three borders 
I know. Let us take them of you in- 

! stead of going elsewhere. Of course i 
I will buy this one now, but at the ; 
full price, not at a reduce*! one. Jy?t 
me ask your address and I will send 
a messenger to-night, that is if I 
have not enough money with me to 
pay for it.”

Delphine looked up and thanked 
him heartily.

“My mother and I lodge two or 
three streets from this,” sai«l she. And 
then she named the modest sum oi 
two pounds for her embroidery, 
which was very beautiful.

“Allow me to give it you now,”

M ■
I

:

• "■qfiuiie, Mam H-riiid, «IM hot..id |,or ev«*ry report. Home ,
over again, in frrveut Word», the ilnwn lia* ■toepnionnlatn'*'®*

a hand in. but it »«• l"1
over or go out to get soaked. As a 
rule a rainy day has no effect on tho 
people, though they do shelter their 
horses.

lit
I

Boston bas become civilized. It is 
too literary: The Hubbites yearn for 
tho fiesh-pots of Egypt They are 
tired of beans and brown broad. They 
are weary of being prim. Nothing 
demonstrates this so effectually as tho 
founding of an organization known as 
"The Wharf Rats.” Tho membership 
is made un of tho greatest swo Us in 
town.

................ rnt**l
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The old story which Sidney Smith 
tells of an Irishman looking over his 
shoulder while he was composing a | said Gerald, removing his hat and 
letter, of his writing “I would say more j regarding with growing interest this 
but an impudent fellow stands here 
reading every word.” and of the Irish
man exclaiming, -Ye lie, I haven’t 
read a word,” is said to bo several
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lovely, penniless, friendless girl who
lofjked like a lady arid who was earn- the peasants; one loses 
ing her bread in this precarious way. joyment.”

*T must learn her address. My Poor Connie! she had alreadv »aid 
sister Connie might help her,” ran how delighted she should be to itn- 
swiftly through his brain. Aloud lie ’prove her Italian; but she was in no- 
eourteously explained that his sister wise delighted to do so at the cost of 
would be happy to call at the lodg- her dearly-loved brother losing his 
hips and give lier some orders, upon i„.urt tothis stranger who earned her 
which Delphine H sweet voice named living by dint of hard work un«l who 
the street and the house in which she j lived over n linker’s shop, 
lived, after which he and she went: “Well, we can settle that later on,” 
their dînèrent ways. stammered she, entirely to conceal

But young Oakley no longer her distaste to Gerald, intent on in- 
thought of securing his; stalls for the gratiating himself with Delphine and 
theatre, tliut conld be donepresently. ],er mother, andin discovering in 
for the vision of the girl who hadjust what other way lie could Iss of servie«* 
quitted him entirely filled his mind. to them, did not perceive his sister’s 

“iso young, so beuutiful, and to coldness to liis suggestions, 
have to earn her own living likethat! “Tliere are the Hmit,lisons, Connie,” 
To suffer such agony for fear ot the w,id lie; “I know that Margaret 
loss of two pounds. What should I Bmithson began Italian last year and 
feel if Connie was in such a plight? gave it up because her governess went 
Oh, we must try and help her!” back to Italy.” 
thought he. “You are verv, very kind,” s(dd

Then he stood under a lamp-post Delphine, gratefully, quick to perceive 
reflecting, and finally walked off in h„w anxious he was to help them, 
the direction of the address given Jt was his »inter who shortened the 
I1'®1- , _ interview and who read him a short

Ten minutes took him to the hoasn homily on prudence as they returned 
where Delphine lodged, und a second home.
sufficed to show him that she and her “You know, dear Gerald, you must 
mother were domiciled at a baker’s, uot take these lessons. It will not
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hundred years older than tho New 
Testament. I!
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I*1Within the memory of tho older 

generation twelve hours was a day’s 
labor. There was a time when four
teen hours was insisted upon. The 
proposition to drop from twelve to ten 
was urged by the employed and re
sisted by employers as a dangerous 
proceeding, productive of great loss, 
and certain 1o revolutionize the in
dustries and ail society.
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An eminent scientist has evolved the 

theory that water us an element to ex
tinguish fires tn large and high build- 
tog» 1» a failure. Ho claims that when 
combustion evolves a certain intense 
4<sgree of heat the water thrown upon 
the flames emits a powerful volume of 
hydrogen which burns with frightful 
tmry. This scientist sets up the theory 
ifcat these fires must be treated in u dif- 

Ucneut (Banner, and expresses the be- 

iUd (tost gas will he tho successful 
w*«sp«a with which to fight lire at somo 

poutre day.
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